
Epiphany Week 3, Year A
Ordinary Time, Week 3

January 22, 2023Matthew 4:12-23

    Andrew and Peter were brothers, as were James
and John. The day Jesus called them all, Peter and
Andrew were fishing. James and John were mending
their nets.

How many fish are there?
The answer is on back.

Color the fish.

    This psalm tells of God’s great love for you. After
you unscramble the lines, see if you can memorize it,
and then recite it for someone.

LORD   SEE  KNOW  YOU  ME  AND;

AWAY  FROM  FAR  UNDERSTAND  YOU  THOUGHTS  MY;

DO  I  YOU  EVERYTHING  SEE.

MOUTH  BEFORE  I  OPEN

SAY  YOU  KNOW  WHAT  I’M  ALREADY  GOING  TO!

YOU STAY WITH ALWAYS AND PROTECT ME ME;

PART  MADE  ME  EVERY  OF  YOU;

MOTHER  MY  YOU  TOGETHER  ME  INSIDE  PUT.

YOU  EVERYTHING WONDERFUL  DO  IS!

Psalm 139
42 fish
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   James and John were repairing their fishing net
Jesus walked up to them and said . . .

To learn what Jesus said, cross out (don’t color) every other letter,
beginning at the arrow. Copy the leftovers, in order, below.

__ __ __ __ __ __    __ __   __ __ __    __

__ __ __ __    __ __ __ __     __ __ __ 

 __ __ __ __ __ __ __     __ __    __ __ __ !

Now, color the dotted spaces in the net.

    Andrew, Peter, James and John all left their lives
as fishermen to follow Jesus. When they heard him
speak, they knew it was God calling them.

    Do you know that Jesus is calling you, too? He
knows you better than your best friend does, and
he loves you more than you can imagine. To follow 
him, all you have to do is trust him and let him 
teach you to love God and other people.
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